
corree.t.ed Overy Tueadity anma Friday
by 1ummer Brom.
Mleal,.... ...,............... .. .......,. 6(3.
-Shoulders ........................... I I Ca' .

Im .................... .............. 1 0 12c.

E )TABLIS.IED18
TILLMAN DFEENDS

THE DISPENSARY
S1VYS '1 1 E TROUB1c.

LAWgtE sak... .10
.. -1-i cwt................. 30c.

Country Prodtuce.
utt or,per lb .................. I 20c.

lggs, por dozen ............ ( loc.
Cl 10kens, each.................... 124 20c.
leas, per bushel..... ............ (I g700.
Corn, per busle.... 600.
Oats, per bushel........... 3515oc.
Sweet potatoes ................. 5060C.
Turkeys, per lb ........... 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 7 85c.

For Exchmige or Sato.

One 15 horse on -in will be sold
Cheap Or exchanged for a 25 horse
engine. Apply at Herald and News
oilce. f&t-tf.

11oniaria Club.

There will be a meeting of the Pona-
ria Democrat,ic Club at Pomarla, S. C.,
on Saturday, August 14, 1897, at 4
o'clock p). in. A full attendaneo 1s re-

W. T. HATTON, PresdentAe
JNO. c. AULL, Secretary. .f

cc the confidence the
people have placed in the firm known
as ledenbaugh &. 1-utclilson in, the past
and hope that you will continue to give
the house your patronage sinco our dis-
dissolution.

I am very respectfully yours,
f.3t, Jos. T. HUTCHISON.

Excurmon iates to ureenville, S. C.

The State Conventici Co,ifederate
Camps meets in Greenville, S. C., Au-
gust 25-27. Tickets on sale August 24,
25 and 211, good to return until August
310. Fare from Newberry i.40.

Wly will you buy] bitter nauseating
tonics when GmO's TASTLi- CHILL
TONIC is as pleasant, as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every ease Where it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents.

Teacier Wanted

Por Dominick school. Apply to
M. Q. Chappoll,
.1. T. McKittrick,
W. -1. Wallace,

f 4t Trustees.

Specli lMtes.

''lhe Southern Will sell special rateI
tickwts as follows:
$5.50 to Camden, S. C., and return,

on accouint of meeting of State Sunday
school !onIvenitioni, August, 24-26t,h.
TPickets on sale August 23, 24, 25, good
-etuirn until August 28th. Fare from
Priosperiity $5.25.

For further information write to J.
A. Uurton, agent, Newherry, S. C.

Mr. ('. D). Yonker, a well known
druggit of liowlin g Green, Ohio, in
sp)eai ng of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edly, says: "'I t ake pleasure In recoim-
mendinig it to muy customers, for I am
certini that it, will always please them.
1 will mtore of It than all other kinds
put together.'" For sale by W. E.
Pelhamn.

The 10t.ant.ic Coast Line Is otfering
inducements to all those who wvish to
take summer trips5.
Tickets to Gllenni Springs from New-

h.wrry $4.45, P'rosperity $4.45, Clinton
$3.35.

TPickets t.o St,ate Convention, United
States Confederato Camps, Greenville,
S. C., wvill be on sale Aug. 24, 25, 26,
with linal limit Auxg. 30. Round trip)
tickets one cent per mile each way.
ThronghI tickets from Charleston

* $4.85, Clinton, 95c, Darl6ngton $3.0
Newberr'y, $l.40, Prosperity, $1.50,
Snumter, 3i.10.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.-

. NOT FEEING ELL
THEN TRY

Syr'up SarsaparillIa.
Tis~ preparation is a combination

of drugs having altorative, tonic

stimuilant and laxative action.

It contains t.hree drugs which the
~medical professxion recommend for

~,kin d isonxes, Scrofulous affections,
Dyspepsia, Livor Complaints, Rhuxe
maitism, etc.

It is carefully prepared from the
puxrost (drugs and is sold at 75 cente

nx bottie at

R?obestson & Gilder's
Druo- 8/Ore.

VAlt1OUH AND) ALL ABOUT.
A shower of rain would help the

gardens iii, towu now.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright Isassisting in a

protractd meeting in AIuQrens CoUn.y.
The Coppock spring hiis dried up

since t,he punilp has been put to work
in the artesiani well.
Cotton is opening very fast and it

wiill not be long before Newbl-rry will
ve hcr flist bale.

.H4loweis will p)rechl in
(.15.~ eliu'e )ivxt Sunday

co odLo'mes has rented the
gs Mink building on Law

1 e for a cotton ollice.
0Th1e Newberry Conference Sunday-
school Convention wvll ieet at Beth
'den today and tomorrow.
The law iparty appointed for August

13 at the manse of the Presbyterian
church has been Indefluitely post poned.
Some One wants to know how many-

rivets are in the stand ))Ipe. Those
who know say there are about 13,000.
Any more information wanted?
Mr. T. Q. Boozer has ented the

room under the Newberry Hoel and Is
having It fitted up for an original
package store. le will open next
week. -

The colored firemen, as they usually
do, rendered valuable assistance at the
lire on Tuesday night. Felix Tilliman
and Jno. Davis we are told were the
first to-throw a stream on the fire.

Mitie host Bardin is having a new
i10 put down in the dining room of
T Newberry and otherwise making
(provemeilts. When finished he will
jhavu one of the prettiest dining rooms
in the State.
Rev. C. V. Creighton caie 1101110

last Saturday and filled his appoint-
ments on Sunday, but, he is so well
pleased with Harris Lithia Springs
that le retiurned there on Monday to
spend two weeks more.

If you wish to buy a nice, easy riding
buggy or carviage, in which you can

enjoy the summer months, call on.Jild.
R. Ilipp. le has a 1ine lot of buggies
and wagons and will be pleased to
have you call and see themn.
Rev. W. W. Orr is conducting a r-

vival at King Creek church this week
and great interest is being manifested.
He is preaching some powerful and
soul stirring sermons and a great re-
vival in religion is being aroubcd.
We have often wondered why our

wileenlilen will ride oil the sidewalks
when the streets are just as good and
smooth. The wonder is that there
have been no collision wit,h pedestrians
and osmecially children, when we con-
sider the speed at which some of them
go.

If the people (10 not get wagons ind
buggies now it will not be. tile fault of
the Newberry merchants. Purcell &
Co , Ed. R. Iipp and Summer Bros.
have just received earload lots and are

telling about them in The Herald and
News. Call and see them and satisfy
yourselft.

Prof. 1H. II. JIohnstonc of Newberry
w~as on last 'Thuriisdaiy elected p)rinilt
of the B3arnlwell Griaded School for thle
coming scholast,ic year. Prof. John-
stone has taught two 3 ears in this
pliace anid his coinIg hack will be met
with general and genuinely hearty
welcome Onl tile part of .parents, pupils11
and peole gen' -rliy.--Bartnwell P'eo-

Miss Nellyc Gary McFall of this
city, a graduate of thle Normal Decpart-
mfenlt of the Winthlrop College, Rock
Hill1, has been elect.ed assistanit teacher
in tihe High School at,Laitt,le Mountain.
She is thloroughly equipp~ed for t,he po-
sition, and we congratulate tile schlool
upon seurinIg her1 services.---Voice of
thle People.
Gen. Bonham, Maj. Genl'l commIlanld-

ing, issued an order that all Camps oif
Sonls of Confederate Veterans senId two
delegates to the annual reunion to he
hold at Greenville, August 25. JIno. M.
Kinard Camip shlould call a mleeting
and( senld delegates. The railroads
hlave made a rate of one cent, a mlile.
The fare from Newberry is $1.40 for
round trip).
Mr. Lawrenc- rep)resent,ing Comp-

troller General isorton, was in t,own
Wednesday and made a settlemencit
wVith Treasu ir Boyd. Auditor Cromer
and( Supt. of Education HI Iggins. Mr'.
Sch umpert,, foreman of the giand jury,
wvas also pre'sen1t. Everytinig was sat,=
isfactory, and our oflicers had their
books in such1 good shlape tlhat the set-
tlemnent was qjuick and easy and-a real
p)leasure to make.

Thie Water WVorks Tested.

A partial test of tile water wvorks
was made Weducsday afternoon. Three
hose wore p)ut oin tihe hydrants at the
pubie square and thle force wans givenl
from the engline at tlhe power hic use.
The streams were thirowni at least 125

feet wit,h-100 poundls p)ressur'e. It was
a very satisfactory test, and with thle
priotectionl against fire thlat we have
no0w, insur-ance rates should be materi-
ally reduced. If tihey ar'e nlot, thle
amount of insuranlce carried will be
largely cut down. The p)eop)le will
take 36mlo risk themselves.

YOUR ATTENTION. PLEAASE I

Cr'imsfon Clover,
Seed Rye and

Turnip Seeds,
all fresh and reliable at

PELHAM'S PHARMAOY1

Water Works Saved the Ton
A DIU FiRCE QUICKLY NXTINGUISIED.

Uood work or the Dep4-11tatmenlt-FirI A14rm
8411un4t.4It tuenday EVominlg.,

Everybody now says that the water
works has already paid the out-lay for
the system. It took only one first class
1ir1e to demonstrate the value of the
system. And the fire came before
everything was ready, but, oven in the
incmleoluAte state our system was found
invaluable.
Some years ago it was said that

Yo.-nlg .Jolhn paid for himself in one
night when a big fire came on.

I'ut on Tuesday night Young John
woi-ld have been helpless if left to hin-
self. lIe has done good service, but
the lire oi. Tuesday night would have
b.-en too much for him.
The firemen did good and elic1ent

service as they always do on occasions
of this kind.
They responded promptly and worked

heroically and in half an l'our had
what al)peared to be a fire beyond their
control completely under their control.
But they could not have done what
they did without the aid of the water
works system.
The fire originated in the feed room

of 'urvell e" Spearman. Just how no
ono knows or ever will. Col. Purcell
says no one had been in the room since
noon. His boy who feeds was at the
house feeding cows and had not come
down to feed. On all sides were wooden
shells, which burned like powder
houses. Before the firemen got there
with water the flames were bulging out
of the top. On one side were Brown's
stables and on the other an old wooden
building, and the stables of Purcell &
Spearman were dry and burned like
powder, almost. Law range, national
bank and Tarrant's store were all in
danger. And if Brown's stables had
gone there would have been no way of
keeping the Jiro from 1;robisng the
street and Johnstone & Co.'s sta-
bles, Spearman & Co.'s store, and all
tihe wooden buildings up to the Crot-
well Hotel would have been endangered.
In fact, but for the water supply, there
is no telling the extent to which the
flames would have gone.
Everybody says the water works sys-

tem paid for Itself on Tuesday night.
There are now no longer any doubting
Thomases as to the value of water
works. If there is now any more oppo-
sition we have not heard of it.
The losses were not large.
Purcell & Co. lost -%bout $300, insured

for $150. Thcy lad $100 more insurance
but it was on stock, and as all the
horses and mules were saved this will
not count. Mmr. Purcell had just gotten
in a car load of wagons, but fortunately
had only brought over a part, of them.
About 20i wagon bodies were burned or

'damaged. Co. S. Mower, loss $25, no

insurance; A. T. Brown, loss $100, no

insurance; T. C. Pool, loss $300, cov-
ered by insuvance; National Bank, small
damage from water.

ilhe other property belonged to the
Phi fer estate, and t.he damage is esti-
mated at about $1,000,. hut as Mr. Lane,
who manages the property is absent, it
is not known whether there was any
i)nrance.
There were at one time about ten

st,reams throwns on the fi re, and the
pressure camne direct from the power
lhous' and the deep wvoll pnmp.
Phat w as more st,reams than should

be used, but, as it wvas the first use made
of the water' works we wvill have to
learn by experience. 1Engineer D)avis
says that three lire streams wit,h good
p)ressurie is worth more thani six with-
out, the pressure. Pressure is wort,h
as much as quantity in light,ing fire,
and in no event should more streams
h)e used than' are aetuatlly necessary.
NMr. D)avis says that the pnump will sus-
tain wvell fouri streams. Of the ten
streamus used Tuesday some of them
were from Young JIohn. This -is said
simiply as suggestion and not by way of
criticism, for we all realizec and appre-
ciat e the good andl ellicient, work of our
Ii remnen, and T1he Herald and News is
always ready and willing to aid and
encouragc and comnmendl t,hem.

I)roped I)ead in Ilis Shmop.
Chmarley Camnnon, a colored black-

smith, dropped dead in his shop on

Wednesday morning. lie had been
working at his anvil and had stopped
for a moment to rest. He was sit,ting
oin a biox and suddenly fell over, and in
less than live minutes was dead. It.
was either heart (disease or ap)opicxy.
C'harley was a good wvorkman and

had a fairly good t,radle.

My litt,le boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill wilth bloody flux.I
was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera an d D)iarrhoea Remedy, amnd
luckily prtocured( part of a bottle.I
carefully rcad the directions andl gave
it accordingly. HeT wa' 'cry low, but
slowly and surely lhe bega~n to improve,
gradually recoveredl, and is nowv as
hstout andl st,rong as ever. I feel sur~e it
saved his life. I ncyee can praise the
Remedy half its wvorth. I am sorry
every one in the world (loes not. know
how good it. is, as I do.-Mrs. Lina S.
Hinton, Grahamsvillo, Marion Co.,
FloridIa. l"or sale by Wu. 10. Pelhami.

IWe are-Giving Away
A Book of very valuable

precscrip)tionis. Call and get

one; it will cost youi nothing.

RIOBER{TSON & GILD)ER,
t&iJm Druggists on the Cornor.

THE ItHTS ,rftNKD ON.

Tho Tet ofTen i,ay" 4,f the Elecitc Lights
lit, --i tait Night.

The electric lights were turned on
last night and kept on all night. The
ten days' test began.

in company with Mayor l4vans and
Commissioners Gilder and Jones, Engi-
neer Davis, Superintendent Voss, Al-
derman Viecker and two or three other
gentlemen, the editor drove over town
last night and had a first rate oppor-ti-
nity to see how the town Was lighted.
There will possibly have to be a few

changes made in the location of lamps
and a few more will be put in and some

of the limbs of the trees will have to be
cut, and when those things are done we
will have as well lighted town as any
one could desire.
On Main street it looks like day light

and with the trees down has very much
the appearance of a city, and as we said
to Mayor Evans is delightful at night
by electric lights.
We have a tine system of water works.

Those who are competent to judge say
we have one of the best small plants in
the South.
We closed out our drive at the power

house. It is a beauty and the machin-
cry runs as smoothly as any one could
desire. They were running with only
one boiler.
Capt. S. J. McCaughrin was in charge

and seemed to understand his business
thoroughly.
Newbery should be proud of her sys-

tei of water works and electric
lights.
The deep well pump was at work and

it is so arranged that it can throw a
stream direct bhrough the mains, and
it was used during the fire on Tuesday
I)ight.
As soon as the fire alarm was given

on Tuesday night Capt. McCaughrin
sounded his whistle to let them know
he was ready, and lie managed the ma-
chinery like an old and experienced
hand att the bellows. Mayor Evans
asks us to extend the thanks of the
council to Capt. McCaughrin for his
excellent handling of the machinery
during the fire.
The fact is everybody did his duty

and did It well, when we consider it
was the first Ise of the system and be-
fore it was entirely ready for use.

Personal.

Mrs. W. E. Pelham leaves tomorrow
for Saluda, N. C.
Mr. Wmi. F. Emart left on Tuesday

for Harris Spring.
Miss Lizzic Glenn has returned from

a visit to Clinton.
Mrs. W. H. Wallace returned from

Glenn Springs yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. Jas. McIntosh have

gone to Waynesville, N. C.
Miss Mary Burton returned from a

visit to relatives at Laurens.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. J. Caldwell are

spending August at Virginia Beach.
Col. and Mrs. W. 11. Hunt and Mrs. A.

H1. Peoples have gone to Virginia
Beach.
Miss Nellye MclFall is visiting rela-

Lives at Kinar'ds and Glarys in the
county.

Mr's. Ed. R. Hlipp and children have
gone to Cxsar's Head to sp)0ond the
month of August.

Prof. TV. D). Jones of the Ehrhardt
High School is spending the summer
wvith his relatives in Newberry.
Mr. 1. HI. Hunt has returned from a

visit, to Nashville and other points of
interest and reports a pleasant trip.
Miss Herndon and Master Benson

and Miss Annie Jenes, her nephew and
niece, left on Wednesday for Cokes-
bury.

P~rof. Jlas. P. Kinard and M'r. Jno. M.
Kinard left yesterday for baluda, N.
C., and will spend a couple wveeks
there.
Mr. .1. W. Watts andl little daughter,

T1. J. Watts, of Newberry, while up on a
visit to Mr. W. L. Shockley and family
ncar- here a f- * days since, p)aid a
visit to the Gazette offico.-Clinton Ga-
zette.

Prof. W. HI. Wallace, Superinten-
(lent of the Newberr'y Graded Schools,
dropped ini to see us Monday while on a
brief visit to his brother, Mr. RL. G.
Wallace.-Clinton Gazette.
Capt. Joe Jenkins, of Newberry

County, was in town Saturday. Capt.
.Jcnkins is one of Newberry's moss enh-
stant,lal fatrm'ners.--96J cor'. Greenwoodi
JIou rnal.
Two pretty lady like young ladico

from Newbarry are here visiting Mirs.
M. 11. Lipscomnb. They arec daughters
of Mr. Cromer, priesident of the college
of that town.-96 cor'. G recawood .Jour-'
nal.

Teacheor Wani-d.

'The trustees of Smnyrnia School will
receivye bids foir the posit,ion of teaichem
for' same until August, 20. hieferece
rireii'd. $25 per' month. T1he patron
are req1uirecd to meet at the schoo
house at, 4 o'clockc Aug. 20. Addr'ess

ht. K(. Iller.)en, Clerk.
.J. ii. CLARtY.

f&t 4t ,J. G. SicNN.

Big Drop in Prices,
$30, $40, $50 anid $75
Now is the time tc

buy.
F. A. 80HUMPERT.

f. tf.Au'nt

bAKIt4
POWDER
Ab"olutoly Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration ommuuon to the cheapbrands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDERM.,NSEW YORK

REPORT OF FIRE DEPARtTMENT.

tiving List of Losses amd Making I miportaut
Recomnmendations.

Below we give the report of the fire
department through Chilef Langford.
It is an ilportant paper:

NEwIDERRY, S. C., Aug. 4, 1897.
To the Honorable City CouncIl, New-

berry, S. C.:
Gentlemen: The board of firemasters,

N. F. D. beg leave to make the follow-
ing report and present the following
resolutions in reference to the fire on
the evening of August 3d, 1897.
Losses and Insurance, reported, as

follows:
Geo. S. Mower, loss, $25 or $30, no In-

surance; A. T. Brown, loss, about $100,
no insurance; National Bani, 1088, $5,
no Insurance; C. J. Purcell, loss, about
$400, partly insured; T. C. Pool, loss,
about $300, insured; Robert F. Phifer,
loss, about $1,000, insurance iunknown.Other small losses not estimated. Ori.
gin fire unknown.
At the suggestion of some of the

prominent citizens of the town ('hief
Geo. A. Langford was authorized, on

motion, to confer with Mayor Evans in
reference to calling a citizens' meeting
in behalf of a firoman's tournament.
The following resolutions were pass- I

ed:
Resolved, That the City Council is

hereby requested to pass an ordinance
prohibiting the erection of any wooden
building or structure in the town of
Newberry, whereby valuable property
may be endangered by fire.
.Resolved, 1. That the thanks of the

Board of Firemasters he extended to
Mr. Wilson Davis and Mr. Voss for the
use of tile water works during the fire
on the evening of August, 3, as the said
water works had not been turned over

to the town and was still private prop-
erty.

2. That the Board of Firemasters
hereby express their sincere apprecia-
tion for the valuable and timely assist-
ance rendered the department by the
citizens of Newberry.

3. That the thanks of the board be
extended to Mr. P. Frank Baxter for
his services rendered the Excelsior
Steam Fi re Engine Company.
The boar'd requests you r Honorable

Body to have tis report pnbillishied In
the papers of the town.

Respectfully submitted,
.(. A. LANOOW,

Chief N. F. D).
Sent It to IsI Mother in Germany.
Mr. JIacob Esbonsen, who is in the

employ of the Chlicago L4umbler (Co., at
Des Moines, Iowa, says: "[ have just,
sent some medicine back to my mother
in the old country, that I know by per-
sonal use to be the best medicine in the
world for rhleumnatism, having used it
In my family 'or several years. It is
called Chamberlain's Palin Halmi. It
always does the work." 50 cent bot-
ties for sale by WV. E. Pelham.

WHAT IS NICER
Than a dish of good sweet

turnips for dinner? Nothing.
And it is very easy to get if
you plant

GOOD SEED
Which you

can buy checaper than ever at
Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Store.
....WYNN'S BARGAIN STORE....

Mr's. iR. J. WVynn, of Wynn's Bar-
gain Store, has gone to Blaltimnore,
Philadelphia andt New York, where
she will pur'chase a compllete line of

Millinery,
D)ry goods,

Notions,
Etc., Etc.

She will also study the Latest Styles in

and b)0 bettei' prIepar'ed than ever to
serve her customers. She will be aib-
sent for about a month or six weeks.
Miss Clara Huit,chison is still at

WYNN'S IHARGAIN STORE, and
will b)e leaCsedi to have her' friends call
and see her'. t&f2t

Teacher Wanted.

'rhe trustees of Central Acadenmy
School will still receive applications
for teacher umntil IFrida&y, the 13th of
tis month. All p)atr'ons are i:eqiuested
to be present on that day at 4 o'clock to
select a teacher' for' another' year'.

J. D). SHnAI,Y, Chmn'n,
W. S. SEYWPT,

Tlrustees.
PoUmawia, St C.

I-AWN PAIRTV.

leo Creamk, 'atko anti I.4 an101ton tlW tIa Plat,-
imograpie lusle.

The YounglAnd1ie1s' non10ovolelit So-
ciety of the Presbyterian cliilrch will
give a lawnl party in real. of the coutt
house oil Monday evening, begliminning
at 8.30. fee cremui, Cake and lemonade
will be served.
Mr. Sherwood Will also gIvO i phoilo-graphic- iconcert free at, the same ti.m

Iaid placte for two hoil-.s.
A pleatig evenig, plent.y of nice
tIngs to eat and14 a good cotcert my

0ll bo enjoycd for a trilling KIIsuI.
The young ladles will serve you.
ihero si-ould be a full attentdanci-e or

-ltizens. Atd then, too, it will all be
11mder. the billilaney of the vieltrit
Ights.

Club Meeting.
St. Paul's Democratic club will meet

it school hiouse on Satturday, August
4th, at. 3 o'clock. INoaso attend, its

Juisliess of Importance 1b to be traIs-

J1. F. K(iin. Praes.
L. 1. EPTINO, Sec.

(Irati Rito mta.
SUNSHINE, S. C., July 24th, 1897. -A

rrand reunion of the members of the
kd, 15 and 20th South Carolina Riegi-
nents will be hold at White Rock on
.,N. & L. R. I. on August 21st.
Col. C.hilds has notifled the connit.tee

hat he will run111 accoimiodationl truain
rom Newberry at 7.30i a. m.. and re-
urn In evening at reduced rates for
ound trip. We would like a big tinli
mut and as all old soldier's and familivs
6ro invited, you will do the "Old Vets"
6favor by making the announivement
n your paper. I think It will be otie
aro for round trip. Speaking and big
arbecue. Yours,

Five dozen boy's 50 and 76 Vhite
'hirIt,s-your, Colce 25 at Wooten''.

Telaer Wanted

I-or, St. 'uil's school, District, No.
14. Applications must he handed tO
e of the trustees on or before Augist.

4. Applicant, will st.ate s1aiy del'silred.
3chool will open about Novembiier Ist.
Patrons of sChool will meet at- ith sa'lao()
iouse on the above (late at 4 o'clotk p.
n. to elect a tealier.

J101IN T. 111,E.lf,
w 11. K1i .i -.t.

TPrust aees.

'omaria, S. C. tW r to

HA RRIS LITHIA WATEI!
Carbonated Lithia Vateir,
Soda Water,
Ginger Alo

Sold to the Wholesalo aMI
Retail trade at lowest Pric,es)4 by

S. B. JonOs,
Agent for Newvberray.

IF YOU WANT

A BUGGY,
SORRY or

WAGOIs
Call on us befor'e bulying

We no0w have the pro't-ties
eallOad of Buggies anid Stur.
r'ies that we have ever had.
We expect a carload of'

"Ol lictory"hago
next wveek. Thr is n'i

and our pices are aIs low a

can be made for the sam

gr'ade of' work.

Ed. N. HIPP,

Atmy old stanc
nextdoortoRob
ertson &Cilder'
with a fine linl(
of Watches,Jew
'elry and Silver'
ware,Clocks ant
Table Cutlery.

Also a line of' fine Spect
cles and Eyeglasses in Gob
Silver and Steel F'rmes.

Eduard Scholti
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
f&t, ly

As it is Importam forW, .
AMy Oqe to Eat, So

Equally Importatare

OFFERS
To every one desirous
of saving money,

i ':ItE AU;1. MONEY SAVERllS.
THI'o 'uS W\'I-I-'IONI

Y(I. staunlaid I 'vints for oniY 25.
y(Is. Netwherry cloth for onlly 25c.
83ds. ''ig red Intvi for oti l 25.

y yds. Elib'oidery for (ily' 25.
S yds. Val. IaeL for oly 25c.
I pir (I I il ' 1 1lipiers foir only 26 .
l I lie St.l-aw\ iat for. mn oc hoy 2.5e.
I ll. New 4 lians Sy! v i) mnly 2.5c.

3 ('anslSy111 POI V'n WhS'25v.

20 lbs. 1ihm m i\lval " 25. i

2 lb. A Ihn'k b:'s ( ' ' '5 .
60 box s l' i4lor1 .lat4hes " h5t,
8 hitrs Soap (g()od asf )tlaon)" 25l.

TERMS.----Casil oil Dolivery,
O. KLETTNER,
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